150th Anniversary Committee
Tuesday, August 22,2017 6 pm
Ashland Railroad Station
The meeting was called to order at 6:05 pm
by Jane Sawyer, Chairman. Present were J.
Sawyer, B. Baker, K. Hughes, and J. Stewart.
Absent, Caroline Gosse.
Jane ordered the license plates, the State
advised the logo was a little dark, but Stacey
Lucas fixed it so it is ok now.
Jane ordered mugs, pens, pencils, christmas
ornaments and paper bags with logo.
Consensus was to charge $15 a piece for the
mug. Pens will be $2 each and the ornaments
$10. Pencils will be free and will be put in
each bag when they purchase something.
The bags will be $2 without a purchase.
Motion was made by B. Baker to accept the
minutes of July 25, 2017 and the emergency

meeting minutes. Seconded by K. Hughes.
Motion carried.
Treasurer's report has been accepted for
audit.
The 150th committee will have a booth at
Memorial Park for town wide yard sale and
will have a table somewhere for Christmas
Night in Ashland.
Plans are to have a free Door Prize raffle and
a fundraiser raffle.
Jane will order 30 more books.
It was suggested to do photos of the police
dept. and the fire dept. for the historical
booklet, as well as other town departments
and boards, and other individuals of our town.
Need to find a photo with Clint and Ernie in it
to include.
$650 for the band Hard Tacks (6 piece band)

for Civil War Ball. Jane ordered a Civil War
era dance DVD for the band as well as
Megan Francis who will offer dance lessons
next year before the Ball.
Brenda from Hobo railroad got back to Jane.
They will work on pricing etc.
KB will reserve Sparky the Dog for the parade
and work on certificate for the
sesquieentennial.
Once the banner design is completed by
. Stacey Lucas, Jane will look into the cost of
the banners for the utility poles from JD
Graphic Design and another company. In
October we should sell sponsorships for the
banners with a December 1 deadline. In June
we will solicit the banners for the ballpark.
Rumney had the Granite State Cloggers Jane
will check into this. KB will check about a
Taekwondo Demonstration. Jeanette will ask
Jim Gliech to do juggling for the parade and

after the parade to do juggling down at the
ballpark. KB will look into a Jujitsu
demonstration.
Jane will talk with Ann Barney about
sprinklers, bubble stations, etc.
We will have vendors down there. Maybe we
could do Bean Hole Beans!!!I!
We reviewed the- next proposed press
release.
There being no other business the meeting
was adjourned at 7: 1Opm by Chairman Jane
Sawyer.
Respectfully Submitted,
Jeanette I. Stewart
150th Anniversary Committee Secretary

